
Join your favorite

characters in helping make the life of a child

so much brighter and teach your own children the ioy of
giving at the same time!

Yes! lt's Christmas Shoebox Time again!

Once again, S.H.A.R.E. is trying to generate a minimum of 1OO boxes
this year, We were over last year-Yay! Let's do it again!!! I realize
that many of you do shoeboxes for your church or another
organization, but I still think we can make it to 1OO, don't you?

If you need a box-I have purchased official Operation Christmas Child
Shoeboxes that you may pick up at the Homelink front door any time soon.
I know that many folks have switched to buying the plastic shoeboxes at the
dollar store because they are a bit bigger and the box is actually paft of the
gift. But if you would like an already decorated shoebox it's free for the
taking. I only ask that if you take one, you bring it back full. @

As usual, we will be turning them in at our annual Thanksgiving Skating
Party on November 22, BUT I will take Christmas Shoeboxes any way that
I can get them! Bring them to Homelink any Tuesday or Thursday (put
in office, room 4) prior to November 22 OR drop it by my house
(3675 Montana, 63115) OR call me and I will come get it (314-769-
7965), I will be delivering them on Sunday, November 24th.

Keep scrolling down for the following:

OA 2-page "All About Me" Color Page that your children will love filling
out and sticking inside the shoebox. The boys and girls love to see the faces
of the people who care enough about them to send these gifts, and
sometimes kids have gotten a reply back in the mail!



lA *'Hand Foem'" page - your child can trace around their hand and send
it as a special gift!

rForm and Labels!!! You must have the labels on all shoeboxes so

that they know which type of child to give your gifts too!!!

lFollow Your Box Option - Make your shoe box donation online and learn
about the country where your gift is going. If you would like to discover the
destination country of your shoebox, you can skip downloading your
donation form and label on the page. By making your donation online using
a credit card or debit card, your will receive a special label included in your
e-mail receipt. To choose this option, go online at:
https : / /www,sa ma rita n spu rse.oro / operation -ch ristmas-
chi ld /follow-vou r-box-ifra me /
lldeas and Hints for What and What Not to put in the boxes.

lHow to Pack a Shoebox and extra labels"

ltsuild a Box Online! This is new this year. If you don't have the time to
go to the store, you can fill a box online and pay for it online too. Wow!
Go to: https: / /www,samaritanspurse.orgloperation-christmas-
child /buildonline/

lAn overview of "The Greatest Jounney", d l2-lesson follow-up
discipleship program designed to help children know Jesus Christ. It makes
the shoeboxs so much more valuable as a gospel tool!

lGot Questions? Check the website:
http : / /www.sa maritanspu rse.orq /what-we-do /operation-
christmas-child /
xPlease, please consider doing a Christmas shoebox this year-maybe even
more than one per family! It's an awesome way to preach the gospel and
teach your children the value of caring bout others who
are less fortunate.

Thanks so much!

Cathy @
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Hi! I would like to intnoduce myself to you.
My name is
and I am veqy glad to me€t you.
I am yearc old.

I live in the Unlted Stirtes of America.
I live in tfre state of
in the city of
lf you loolr at the map, I live
in the surte that
is colored in.

This is what I look like.

Now if you look at a map of
our woild, I've colored tlre
country where I live. My
shoe box has taken a
tantastic journey
to find you!
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Therc arc lots of things I like.
My Favorite:
thing to drink is
color is
tood is
thing to play is

lUhen I have fiee time,
I like to

I love Jesus because

lly house looks like this.

brcthers
sisterc

I hope you like tlre gifts t pac*ed
for you. lf you send me a letter to
this addne{is, I will write you bad<
and we citn heome ftiends.

ln my family, I have



I hope you like this drawing
Of a special part of me;

It's a picture of my little hand
That packed this box for thee.

When you bow your head and prdy,
You can talk to God each day

He will always answer you;
God hears your prayers and loves you too.
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SHOE BOX
Use an empty shoe box (standard size, please)
or a small plastic container. You can wrap the
box (lid separately), but wrapping is not required.

B('Y OR GIRL?
Determine whether your gift will be for a boy

*R or a girl, and the chiid's age category: 2-4, 5-9, or

& 'l 0-14, Print out the appropriate boy/gid label
shown below. Mark the correct age category on
the label, and tape the label to the top of your box,

FILL wlTH GIFTS
Fill the box with a variety of gifts that will bring
delight to a child.

INCLUDE YOUR DONATION
Please donate @) or more {or each shoe box you
prepare to help cover shipping and other proiect
costs. You can give online, or you can write a
check to Samaritan's Purse (note "OCC" on memo
line) and place it in an envelope on top of the gift
items inside your box. lf you or your family are
preparing more than one shoe box, please make
one combined donation,

DROP OFF
Place a rubber band around each shoe box and
lid and drop off at the Collection Center nearest
you in mid-November.

For locations and dates, call 1-800-353-5949,
or visit www.samaritanspurse.org/ occ.

You can also send your shoe box gift'io:
Samaritan's Purse,/Operation Christmas Child,
801 Bamboo Road, Boone, NC 28607

Gift
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lnclude:

The suggested donation has increased due to higher shippng costs and expanded

evangelistic autrcach. This is the first increase since the proiect began 1 3 years ago
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Ideas dnd Hints for packing Operation
Christmds Child Shoeboxes

NEAT IDEAS

Family pictures
Self addressed envelopes
Return address label
Christmas card
Hard candy in zip locked bags - O K
Purses that are filled
cups / water bonled filled with gifts
Rubber bracelets -Jesus loves me

Balanced boxes - ones that contains a little of everything
Hygiene items
Schoolsupplies
Candy
Toys
Clothes

Pack box full but don't overstuff
Bandanas used to line boxes
More small kid boxes (ages 2-4) needed
More older kid boxes (ages 10-14) needed
IDEAS FOR OLDER BOYS:

Tools
Soccer balland pump
Flashlights and batteries
Ballcaps and Visors
Socks and Underwear
Deodorant
Sun glasses

T shirts and Sport shorts
Flip flops
Watches
Hats, gloves,

Balls - wiffle, baseballs, etc.
IDEAS FOR OLDER GIRTS

Deodorant
Hair brush
Hair ribbons, clips, pony tail holders
Watches and Jewelry
Flip flops
Gloves, scarf, hats
Purses

Socks and Underwear
Notebooks, peng pencils
GENERAL IDEAS:

Plastic flutes
Harmonicas
Marbles
Etch-a-sketch
Play Dough

NO: (not appropriate gifts partly due to shippingl

NO UqUTDS

Bath gels

Liquid soaps
Sanitizing gel

Finger nail polish
Body wash
Cologne
Bottles of Bubbles
Bottles of glue

NO FOOD STUFF <'t r\ly had c u nr$'
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z-Chocolate
Tootsie rolls
M&Ms
Cookies
Snack crackers
Fruit snacks

Fruit roll ups
Beefjerky
Cheese sticks
Coffee
Fruit drink pouches

Canned peanuts

PLEASE NO:
Oversized boxes - (could be 2 gifts)
Used, dirty clothes and toys
Breakables

Mugs
Porcelain tea sets
Baby bottles with liquid

Glass mirrors
Large toys
Camouflage-colored anything
War toys
Harry Potter
Pok6mon
Witch/Wizards
Snakes (many cultures perceive gift of toy snakes to
be an insult)
Flags

Money
PTEASE

Don't wrap gifts individually
Don't wrap the box closed
Don't use loose candy as box filler
Don't send for infants



The Greatest Journey
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Follow-Up Discipleship Program
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Greatest Gift of All
Booklets
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Discipleship
Program &
Certilicates

New Testaments
lor Graduates
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Each lesson contains a Bible story, memory
verse, illustrations, and activities that reinforce
the broader booklet theme

Approx. 26% of the narrative is Biblical text

New internatronal Headers Version (tnglish
oniy) used for Biblical text

Non-English versions of Biblical text are
child-friendly and widely accepted

Discipleship Program Graduation Certificate
after the completion of Lesson 12

64-page Leader's Guide for volunteer
teachers
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